brm your life with me...
Massade
- CnnialSacral,lntuitive,
AbdofirnalDefox,F5(

a

M,tzdarrn@&-s atdwalAws lfurzry
ftn ild tedlt(yfl nd,ftwen:rrr,t
(tf vouYoda- personalizedlo
Cirhfred ChabeYola T ehcher
(Maater)
\gtiLi andCryatal1.herapy
DiahncefigilciAppointnreds

.{r:ichivauCampen
-Servingtho
Okanagan

w\4n4'.avichi.ea
1'250-;128-9807
R:reffi ahllealirrgs€2gmil.com

Stirringyour Cauldron
A sexuality workshop for the whole woman
Thisretreatisforwomenof everyage,orientation,
genderandlifestyle
whowantto tastethefull energetic
energ,
potentialoftheirearthlyeroticbody.Sexual
whenallowedto flowfreelythroughthe body,offersa
life,whetherwe
andsensuous
morefulfilling,connected
purpose
this
of nurturing
or not.The
arein relationship
ourChi- lifeenergy- for healing
energyisto strengthen
purposeteroticautonomy,
anddeepsacredplayfulness
andcreativity.
In celebrationtogetherwe will supportea€hotherto let go of old outdated
waysof living in our body.Wewill learnto loveand honourthe bodywe live in
the greatearthwithin through
by connectingwith eachother,our ancestors,
breathingand moving,reflectingand sharing,aswell aslearninggifts from the
tantricandtaoistancientskillsto enliyenus.
Whatemergesis what is true for iach womanin eachgivenmoment,an
of rhythmand flow betweenabor)eand below,betweeninnerand
awareness
outerand amongand a recognitionofenergy in motionand what we do to stop
confidentiality,kindnessand good
this flow.In an atmosphereof consensuality,
humour,womenwill havethe opportunityto experimentwith eroticstatesof
bein9.
EmbodiedEroticlivingis often dammedby baniersof shame,tension,anxiety
and old beliefs.Werespectthesestatesasthey emergeto be seenand makesure
that eachwoman'sindividualspaceis honouredand giventime to integrate.what
flowersis the liberationofthe innerlandscapeofeach of us,sothat the creative
windsof eroscaribe freelyknownand dancedwith no matterwhat life presents.

Elfi (Emaya) Dillon-Shaw isaBodyworkerand
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AnimolHeoling
healingfor:
Distance
. behavioural,
healthand
movementissues
. recovery
fromtraumaor
surgery
. end-of{ifeandtransition
suppon

DixieGolins,CST

Cetti fred CrcniotocruI Therupist

604-649-8715
www.TteOcea
nWithin.ca

SomaticSexualityEducatorwith manyyears'experience.
Sheleadssexualityeducationretreatsfor womenand mixed
gender,for singleand partneredindividuals.Herwork
includesbody,mindandheartandis a'handson'approach
to teaching.Hergoal is to help eachpersonto open to thcir
own eroticnature,to enrichtheir bodilylifeand enliven
their relationshipto selfandothersand lifu itself.5he
welcomesclientsin her privatepractisein her communlty
Schoolsince
and alsoteachesinternationally.
Shehasbeenwith the Body-electric
lsland.
1998andisa facultymemberofthe HavenInstituteon Gabriola

BC
July2-5,2015,nearNelson
MountainWatersRetreat

July 31 to August 3 & October8-11
lsland
at the HavenInstituteon Gabriola
abouttheworl$hop
Please
calfEffiat I 877-247-9504 for information
Waters
Toregister
callMountain
or bookaccommodations
or mealsplease
. www.mountainwatersletleats.ca
1 8a8-352-6OEl
I 800-222-921t
FortheHavenlocation. www.haven.<a
or calltheregistrar:
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TEARNMIMCLESthrough
PMNIC HEATING
FREEINTRO5rHEALINGDEMONSTRATIOI{S
Kelowna:June5 . 7 pm ;ind Sept 18 . 7 pm

. Learn effective non touch energyhealing
. Scanand balanceenergyabnormalities
. Learnto heal othersand heal yourself

lr Pi \l "l lil

LevelI . Kelowna.June6 & 7 or Sept 19 & 20
Activateyourhandsandlearnto interpretenergyof the humanbody.
Learnto be healthier,
happierwith techniques
for healingenergyabnormalities.
Ex9etienceGrandMasterChooKokSui'souidedMeditationon TwinHeatts.

Marilee Goheen
lnstructol
SeniotPronicHeoling
ropist
Certifi
edPranicPsychothe
LearneffectivePranicHealing,
Taughtin over 'l00 countries.
Becomea licensedpra(titioner.
Callor emailto register

250-491-1224

EssentialSkillsfor the Highly SensitivePerson
Testyourlevelof sensitivity.
Learnskillsto overcome
beingoverwhelmed.

Spirit Awakens
Experience
harmony,
connectdeeplywith nature.
Communicate
with innerguidance.
Resonate
with divineoneness.

email: global2@shaw.ca

with
BrendaBarton
and Morilee
both Pranic
Psychotherupists

www.global-health(linic,com Van(ouver: May and October . Kelowna: Septemberand Octobel
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The cover photo showsTheresaLee teaching
her PlanetaryGong workshop in the Group
Roomof the RetreatCenter.I assumeyou know
that everythingvibrates,be it a table or a rose.
Vibrational energy contributes to our wellbeing, and every thought has a vibration. Be
the
it a low or high vibe, eachof us influ-ences
next.Aswe tune in to the naturalharmonics
of
planets,
gongs
Earth,
moon,
the
or
the
sun and
singingbowls resonatethe frequencyneededto find harmonyand balancethe
energyfevelsin our bodies.For maty, manyyears,ThereseLaForgehas brought
her crystalbowls to the Naramatafestivals.At Johnson'sLandingwe had both
gongs,so it wasan uplifting
her precioussingingbowlsandTheresas
Planetary
vibrationalweekendfor all of us.
sinceI can no longerrent the Naramata€entre,we decidedto splitthe Spring
Festivalsinto two events,one in Pentictonand one at Johnson'sLandingRetreat
where I live. Richardjust completedthe insideof the dome, giving us a fourth
workhop space.Shatford
Centrein Pentictonhassix roomsfor workshops,so in
total,the two locationsprovidedthe ten workshopsthat the NaramataFestivalwas
famousfor. lt feelslike the FestivalDevaswant the magicto continueand even
grow aswe split it into two venues.Stillway too manychoicesat any giventime,
but that seemsto be the ooint.How doesone choosewith so muchabundance?
Thisis my reflectionfor lam a 7 on the Enneagram,
an Epicurewho enjoys
manytastesand life experiences.
A 7'slessonin life,accordingto the Enneagram,
is to stayfocusedon doing a few things well, which I think I do. Thisis my 25th
yearof publishinglssuesand 27th yearof organizingtheseveryspecialfestivals.I
startedlssuesto promotethe SpringFestivalof Awareness
and networkmy ideas
publishing
wellness.
program
of
Learning
a
in thosedayswasa challenge,
but it
wasmadeeasyby havingthe right peopleshowup in my lifeat the right time.
Educatingmyselfand listeningto my angelshasservedme well.As my body
ages,it needsmqretimeto recharge.
I amslowingdownandhavefoundcommitted
people,sothe festivalcontinues.WithoutMarion,my registrationlad, the festivals
would havestoppeda while ago.Sunnairadoesa greatjob overseeingthe Healing
Oasisin Penticton.Margaret,Rita,Perryand Eerniceworkedmanymorehoursthan
expected,setting up and decorating.Theyalsostayedfor take-downalong with
RhondaandVerna.EvenKarenshowedup for an hour on Fridayafternoonadding
her festivetouch to the variousaltart allowingthem to radiatetheir beauty.
lam thanHulthat so manyenlightenedpresenters
saidyesto my invitation
pass
to
alongtheir knowledgeviathe manyworkshops.I am thankfulto the many
volunteersand healerswho made the spacainviting and to the attendeeswho
makeit financiallypossible...kissesto you all.
Beingat Naramatafor 26 yearsallowedme the opportunityto learnto do it
better eachtime. Rentingthe ShatfordCentrethis yeartook a bit more figuring
out, including providing the food. I have noticed that when I complain about
somethingI usuallyget a chanceto do it myself.Overthe yearsI complainedabout
Naramata's
spongybread,blandmuffinsand mini pizzas,etc.,I wastold the Centre
was a commercialoperationand had to buy from their suppliers.The cooksdid
their best preparingBuddhaSaladsand other vegetariandishesand most folk
continueson
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Under Water
It wasa cool mid-morningday in the
ElkValleyin the south-eastcorner of
8.C..My friend Don and I plannedon
canoeinothe white watersof the Elk
Riversouth of Fernie.We had canoedseveralsectionsof this
river on previousweekendadventures.The sectionthat we
chosefor today'strip appearedto be relativelyeasyasthe river
seemedto widenout andslowdowna bit to the Southof us.
Wetook my funky old fiberglasscanoeoff the roof of the
pickuptruck and carriedit down to the water'sedge.lwas
gladthatwe werenot needingto portageacrosslandwith this
boat;it wasstablein the water,but it wasalsoheavy.
Donand I left the canoeat the riverl edgeand drovehis
carand my truckdownthe riverto a spotthat wouldserveas
a safeexit point at the end of our journey.We put our extra
intohiscarandreturnedto the canoe.
cloihesandsupplies
The
daywasonlyslightlycloudywith lotsof sunpeekingthrough
to keepus warm on our waydown the river.
We put on our lifejackets,got our paddlesand stepped
intothe canoe.TodayI tookthe frontseatposition,whichwas
designedin sucha waythat I couldput my legsunderthe seat
position
andbracemy kneesagainstthe sidesofthe boat.This
gaveme lotsof stabilityto pull hardwith my paddleand to
assistwith the steering.
We werepositionedin a calm back
eddy with the riverrushingpastus about sevenfeet from the
snore.
We pushed off from the shore and entered the swiftly
movingwaterwhilepaddlingstronglyin the samedirectionas
theriver.The
nextthingthathappened
willforever
bea mystery
to he. Asthe canoeenteredthe strongcurrentwe went out of
controland the boat flipped over.In most circumstances
this
wouldnot be a big dealaswe woulds\ruim
overto the canoe
and pushit overto the shore.In this casenry legswerestill
stuckunderthe front seatand lwas trappedupsidedown
underwater.My naturalfirstinstinctwasto panic.Theriverwas
very clearso I openedmy eyesand observedthe situation.I
thatI
couldseethe bottomofthe riverrushingby andrealized
neededto concentrateon extractingmy legs-fromthe canoe.I
hadto overcomethe resistance
from the flowing riverthat was
keepingme stuckin the canoe.I wasableto grabthe edges
of the upsidedown canoeand pull my legsout from under
the seatandswimto the surfaceof the water.WhenI cameup
Don hadalreadygrabbedthe canoeand startedswimmingit
- overto the shore.I caughtmy breath,thankfulto be alivethen
I assistedin gettingthe canoeto shore.
Hadlstayedin panicmodelwouldhaveprobablydrowned.
It wasnot my fateto die that day,so hereI am continuingon
thejourneyof life one footstepat a time.

NamasteReclat d

Ifuo

Events
& Camps

Reasonable
Prices, FREECamping

1(2s0)366-4402
w w w.f ohn so n sLandingRetr eat.b c.ca
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MysticDreams
is now in
CLEARWATER, BC
249 Glen Rd
2s0 674-2612

Every slngle thought you have about your
chlldren has the potentlal to strengthen or
weaken theml Mothers are encouragedto
worry about thelr chlldren as a badge of
honor,lnsteadof honorlngtheir Intultion!
Dovot DAtttoflilxx ot t3tDt otrHt to(?
TxeTnrmrIs, Txene
Is NoBox...Yol De*rvrTre Besr!

A Woro or Cllrnon...

If youpreferthestatusquoandyouarenot
lnterested
In lmprovlng
everyaspectof yourllfe...

T|'ssBoorw[I'rt|eerrTms|fl?rOurorYorrl

Musingscontlnuedfron Page4
wasserved,
but I wantedbetterquality.
whatever
appreciated
Thisyeat lgot the opportunityto providefood the way I
organicsquash
wantedit. I servedlotsof our home-grown,
the
Kaslo
Sourdough
and potatoes,alongwith breadfrom
the wheatto makeflourandJustPies
who fresh-grind
Bakery,
to Penticton,
famousricebread.AsI drovefromthe Kootenays
standsand boughtover30 dozenfresh
I stoppedat roadside
workingwith cookswho love
chickeneggs.lt wasa pleasure
preparingnutritiousmealsthat use few dairy ingredients.
seeds,nuts,eggsandhempheartsprovidedthe protein.
Creatinga functionalHealingOasiswas like creating
My crew
Afterit is enjoyed,it is destroyed.
a sandmandala.
thatwerein the roominto several
the artists'easels
arranged
rows.We adjustedthe wood bracesso they were six feet in
conduiton the bracesto holdthe
the airandplacedelectrical
curtains.In this way,we wereableto dividethe largeroom
rooms. seephototoleft
intoseparate
massage
I boughtsrngller
tablesfor the AngelAltarsastheirGreat
I hadstoppeddraggingthe
Hallis not aslargeasNaramata's.
heaviercrystalsand statuesfrom JohnsonbLandingsome
crystals
time ago,and with smallertables,the medium-sized
were perfect.Crystals
are conduitsfor vibrationalcurrents,
Theyarebeautiful
whichis why theyare usedin computers.
and as importantas the flowersthat graceour Earth.The
QuanYinandBuddhatableswerein the hallwayandthe main
stairs.Bothjestersenjoyed
altarwasatthetop oftheentrance
with the manysoulsseeking
the brightlightsandconnected
lf youwouldliketo seepicturesof the event,
enlightenment.
turn to page23 in the flip or backportionof thismagazine.
Nextyearwe will be readyto expanda bit more,but I was
for both festivals.
From
happywith the numberof attendees
now on, the SpringFestival
in Pentictonwill be on the first
Festival
willtakeplace
weekendin MayandtheWiseWomen's
Landing,the
on the first weekendin October.At Johnson's
will happenon the secondweekendin Ma,
SpringFestival
andWiseWomen's
on the lastweekendin August.I havealso
Festival
createda summerfestivalcalledthe Rejuvenation
thatwill happenJuly24-26thisyearDetailson the flip side.
TheShatfoidCentreusedto be PenHigh,the old high
likeNaramata
Centre
school.lt feelslikea nationaltreasure,
usedto be. Insteadof it being ripped down, a group of
dedicatedindividuals
are makinggood use of it. Soonthe
commercialkitchenwill be complete,which meansthat
localgrowerswill be ableto makeproductsthat canbe sold
they are producedin a legalsetting.lt is good that
because
claimedthe buildingfor the common
the peopleof Penticton
good.Learningto shareour resources
makesus sustainable
asa cultureandprovides
morethanmerepro6t.
At Johnson's
Landing,we welcomecommunity-minded
peopleyear-round
and I wasdelightedwhen manypeople
arrivedjust in time to unpackmy van from the Penticton
festival.
lwasn'tsurewe neededthat muchhelp,but ltrusted
that my angelsknowbestand in the end,it wasperfect.They
readiedthe backkitchen,cleanedcountersand movedthe
couchandcarpetssothe ftont roomcouldbe turned [+
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Bonita Kay Summerq International Psychic
"Bonitahas a talent for zeroing in on the real issuesat
hand. She'ssmart, funny and down-to-eafth and offers
excellent,insightful, common senseadvice."
PsychicReadings,
AdvancedPSYCH-K,
TherapeuticTouch,PsychicWorkshops,
Parties,Inspiralional
Speakrn9Engagements
In person,by phone,or online.Fastand
thorough.Personal
and busrness
consults,

www.spiritkelowna.com
Toll-ffee: 855-755-5887

k{jsticg;)

ireafions

100- 940lslandHwy.CampbellRiverBCV9W2C3
778-346-3366
| info@mysticearth.ca
Brion& GlorioDoly Owners/Operoiors

into a largediningarea.Richard
completedthe domejust in
timesothat Bernadette
couldwashthe woodfloor.Alannah
cleanedcabinsand made beds,Kateand Jordoncooked.
Doug,who livedheremanyyearsago.hookedup the new
watersystemin the campground
anddid othervitalchores.
Dannymowedthe lawnsand put sawdustin the outhouses
while Francis
continuedto put a deckon our new gazebo.
EvenBarbaraand her babyshowedup to greetthe guests
Callyour locol distributor today
andinstructors.
Earlier
in the yeat my sonDaleinstalled
solar
for your EssentialOilneeds.
systems
for boththe domeandthe campground.
I feel deep gratitudefor the 40 people- instructors,
AudreyCranston:
778 363 0338
healers,participants
and volunteers- who showedup to
audreycranston@gmail.com'
www.facebook.com/oilbusin
allowthe magicto happenat the JohnsonsLandingevent.
gongswerethe hit of the day for me.I could
ThePlanetary
. Doyou needthe antloxidantsbut
feelthepowervibrat€
throughme,whichallowedme to get
up earlyandstayup late.levenparticipated
in Saturday
night
don'tllkethetasteof greentea?
entertainment,
signinga favouritesong,GhostRiders.
The
wordsseemsoapropos:
changeyourwaysor with usyouwill
ride.
My ridefeelslikea loadedtobogganzoomingin the air
afterthe lastbumo. Lifecontinues
to be eventfulasRichard
connecting
withsomanylike-minded
andI shareourjourney,
people.I hopeyou will comeand clleckout our Labyrinth
andnewlycompleteddome,with or withouta festival.
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PRETIIUIIR(X'IBOSAI{D HOIIEYBUSH
Dlroct from our South Afrlcan tcr firm
Rooibosand Honeybusharecaffeine-free,
ri€hin minerals
and containcatechin,an antioxidantcreditedwith many
heahh benefits including weight loss. They contain
calcium, proven to promote weight lossand rgduce belly
fat. Scientificresearchsuggestgthat Rooiboswill lower
LDL(badcholesterol)and high blood pressure.
Theteashavebeenusedin SouthAfricafor centuries
to loosencongestion,calm coughs,reduceallergiesand
boost immunity. Honeybushcontains phyto-es$ogens
which helpsto relievemenopausalsymptomsand fight
cancer.Theteasaresmoothand naturallysweet.
Phon. IOIL FREE1 SlrO939 7338or vlslt wflw.nad.nd3.c.
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chergf Fotrest
fr'rfr.ritive
e Solrttual
counsclling
trrcludcsapychXptait,
and intcrprctation on a CD.
WcstKcfovma. zro.76S.22J7

overviewof world Religjons
J u n e2-6,27,U
Do rlouwantto Lnowmoreabout the similarrties
and
di{Lr.n ., in our World3Relieions?ln this classwe
are4oin4toexplore
their br.fground principles,
| |
t. ,,.
przrcucesano pecu anues.
tl

Participantswill recuire a binder and comfortable clothes

. Aug?3,
z9,ro
Numerolog
trewpeople are consciousof the deqtee to which
n.rlr. .nd nurbe.s influenceall cofr'munication
and
progress. Come and learn how to use numerologgto
enhancegour understandingof gourselfand others.
brinqa )"binder and a calculator.

At thc C-ove. cnrf;actCherylat ZJO/65 U/

ilrarl 0BDnlt

Callfor a free catalogue
1 8(x' 875 9706
Phone:(780)440-1818
Fax:(780)4404s85

Bowenwork

is a wonderfully gentle form of
bodyworkthat was developedover 50
yearsago in Australia.lt utilizesgentle,
manualinputsto the body to stimulate
an holistic responsefrom.the body to
healitself,often profoundly.
Bowenworkmay.providerelief for
many health problems such as back
pain, sciatica,migrainet fi bromyalgia,
sportsinjuries,colic,and much more.lt
viathe body'sinnate
doesso holistically,
healingmechanisms,
andisappropriate
for peopleof all agesincludingbabies,
exDectantmothers,athletesandseniors.
This therapy addressesthe entire
body by restoring balance via the
autonomic nervous system (ANS),
The ANS controlsover 80% of bodily
finctions and is very susceptibleto
external stressors.Most people today
live in a constantstate of high stress
and sympatheticANSover-stimulation
(fight, flight or freeze mode). Healing
can occur only after the ANS shifts
from sympatheticto parasympathetic
dominance(rest,relaxandrepairmode).
Bowenworkenablesthat shift. During
a session,the client often drops into a
stateof deeDrelaxation.
In contrast to other hands-on
modalities, where the practitioner
imDoses correction on the client
through manipulation, Bowenwork
facilitatesthebody in healingitselt with
minimal intervention.The client'sbody
will experiencea continuing response
to the techniqueoverseveraldaysposttreatment. Ongoing treatments are
not reouiredonce the health issuehas
alleviated. Howevet many clients so
thoroughly enjoy the treatmentsthat
they scheduleperiodictreatmentsfor
matntenance,
LearningBowenworkcan facilitate
a new career,ennance your currenr
heilth career,help you take care of
family and friends or allow you to
volunteer your services.Becoming a
Bowenwork practitioner and helping
others to alleviate their pain and
ailmentsis very rewardlng.Look for a
recognizedtraining programto ensure
individualhands-oncoaching.
seeadpagct 0 ot
vlslt w*.dn adIanbowenwo*sch oolcom
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EMOTIONS
by KathieStraker,
CBP

WDICASTROLOGY
CarcIe
&wis
years

35
experlence
Emotionscan be like our personalguide. Althoughwe often
want to hide from them, we should in fact use them, listen
to them, be open to them. Theyarethe root to deep insight.
Every experience in life has an emotional component.
Wheneverpossible,try to checkin with your emotionsand
ask"howdolfeel?"Thiscanhelpusexpress
ouremotions,
and
quite possibl, sincewe'vetakenthe time to askand listenfor
an answer,allowusto expressthem in a practicalway instead
ntrAsttdosy Wttltusa clearw@rsttMW
of over reacting.Thisthen will allow our emotionsto move
asb W UW an,MWrrW lnWurlW
as they are meantto do, insteadof our emotionsholding us
backor keepingus stuck.
Okrnegtn 250-309-2736
Our emotions come from the deeper part of our
Vlncouvcr 604-559-1248
consciousness.
Our consciousor reasoninglogicalmind
.m.l} c.roLdrvlrorhrw.ce
can be helpful as it allowsus to weigh the prosand consof
'
www.C.rul.DrvlsA3trology.com
a situation,but it can also causeus to become indecisive.
Sometimesit can get in the way of our innateintelligence.lt
canbe helpfulto askourselveswhy we feela certainway.This
allowsus to tune in to our subconscious
mind or our heart
which mayallow usto seeor feel moreclearly.
ondWf,II| G COACHAVAIIIBLE
Ouremotionscanhelpus connectwith our spirit.They
*rm |o |rft. a boott l{..d hclp whh Sodrl m.*.dng?
can let us know if we'reon trackwith our desiresor not. Our
emotionsare morereliablethan our thinking,logicalmind.
Wlnt to t*. Fur m.$.9. to th. n.xt lml?
It! importantto rememberthat we cannotbe our emotions.
It dLntr Indud. toor publkhrr, Angdr, end tro
Insteadwe becomeawareof our emotions. Neitherare we
Ir ltrt tftr.s b6t |.lllnt .uthoB" FnEEbrLf corultrtloo.
our behaviourswhen we overreact.Our behavioursarejust
waysin whichwe act or livein any momentwhenwe maynot
havethe answerwe needat that moment.
When we are consciouslyaware of our emotions,we
can trust them to bring us to our true self or to that which
we desire. Sometimesthough, we're unable to do this.
Sometimeslife becomesuncomfortableor dramatic. The
tendencythen can be to pushour emotionsdown or to deny
them. They can then becomestuck h our body which can
leadto illnessanddisease.Whenlifebecomequncomfortable
or dramatic,try to take practicalaction. Yo[ might remove
yourselffromthe situation.Youmight do somethingto calm,
nurtureor supportyourselflikego for a walk,meditate,soak
Crgslals . Gemslones
listento somemusicor - contact
in a spabath,get a massage,
Salt tamps . lmenge. Oils
me throughmy websile:www.bodyintune.hiz.
Tarol and OracloC:rds . Angelse Dragons

PredictiveandInsightful

nnnlase, funlly, chiWren
frnances,
aanee4
rnnuL karmaanl mote

PROFESSIONAT
EDITOR

NowAge r SelFHelpBookc . CDse DVDs
FengShuic ChakraEnorggProducls. UniqueGifts

. ShamanicHealer
. ClairvoyantMedium
. SpiritualCounselling
. ParanormalInvestigator
Tel6(H.818.837s

funick
@i&etkydnl

www.whiteskycloud.com

PsychlcReadlngs,Heallngs,Massage& Reflexology
Readlngswlth a BlopulsarReflexograph

!1 dry 6uldrd PorronalGrowlhprognrnr
nowrvalhbl., rlro offrrod onllnr.
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CHANYOGA
Awakening
the Spirit the Pathof tJnion
Racquet
Penticton
andFitness
Club
250 493-34a4. www.chanyoga.com

Psychic Itttttitiue

www.pascalite.ca

li]| r Ii.li,is i
u trrr lt u trrls. l1'lrr n
I l o u c l t 1 1 o t tn r1 1
!lritl(s l(ll Dt( trtlIrII
llt.lr tt?!tl l() k t !t.

Soldsincethe 1930'sit has many
recommendations.
lt is the centuries
o l d h e a l t he l i x i r .
Askfor a FREESAMPLEand
informationwithout obligationl

FAIDNB
CRYSTAT
EOWLSSOUNDMEDITATIOI\
Closest
to the Full& NewMoonon Fridavs
Kamloopst778471 5598. CallTherese.
:.,

Amuing
CIAY
FR()M
THIIARTH

lnspired Creations
1-800-909-7284
or 250-446-2455

Ihrtlt Hurt

$z1Ofor 3O minutes
(creditcardsor cash)

250-707-0770Kelowna

: , 1 ' -.

Pentidon: The CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSocietypresentsSunday
Meeting
10:30at the SouthMainDrop-inCtr.
2965 South Main. www.ccandms.<a
email info@c(andmr.ca
Centrcior SplrftualLiving. l(elowna10:30am
Community
Theatre.www.(slkelowna,org
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New in KELOWNA
Giftsfor the Spiritand Soul
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Animal Communications

reach25.000
readers
Reasonable
rates
Adpricesonpage4

WbpCyzsotzt-ooa

www.animal-communicator.com

Iris analysis available
www.iri doIogycources.com
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(china)
Jian Xiao, r.c.M.D

Shawanda
Rocks
Cr ysta l$Ge m s
Holistic
Center

Registered
Acupuncturist
in BC
ExtendedHealthPlancovered

250 764-1?86
www.OlientalTraditionalHealing,com
5329SourhRrdgeDnve.Kelowna,8C
alsoservingPrince
George

101-1924 Ambrosi Rd,

Kelowna
BC. 250-860-1779

www.Shawanda.ca
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Pain

Managgment

byrianxiao

Acute and chronic pain syndromes,as some of society'smost costly health
problems,
national,
and globallevels.In
havean enormousimpacton individual,
problem,
the UnitedStates,chronicpain is the third mostcommonhealth-care
behindheartdiseaseand cancer,with the combinedannualcostsof lost work
drugs,and disabilitytotalingan
days,doctorvisits,hospitalstays,pain-reducing
estimated
billion.
5100
Longiasting pain often createsa chronic pain cycle:pain, lack of exercise,
limited physical activity, chronic fatigue, stress,depression,muscle tension,
nerves,
andagain,pain.Patients
sufferfromthispain
tightnessr
cramping,
sensitive
cycle.Somepatientsevenfeelthat their qualityof lifechangescompletelydueto a
chronicpaincondition.
Medicine(TCM),
nothingin the humanbody
According
Chinese
to Traditional
Painisthe body'swarningalarm.lttellsyousomething
canfunctionindependently.
is wrong.lf you ignoreyour body'salarm,similarto the firealarmin your house,
severeproblemscanform soon.
on the lifeforceenergy-Qi.
Humanbodyfunctions
aredependent
Qi andblood
flow throughthe meridiansystem,nourishingand protectingbody tissuesand
helpingthem maintaintheir functions.lf, however,the body is besetwith disease
symptomswill appearand affectthe organsand
or injury normalpathological
theQiandbloodarenotableto movealong
meridian.
Oncethemeridianisblocked,
smoothly.Asa result,the affectedareawill not be ableto get enoughnutrition.In
response,the patientfeelspain,tingling,stiffness,bloating,or numbness.Hence
isa blockage,
thereis pain.Otherwise,
thereis no pain."
the oldTCMsaying,"There
The meridiansystemis just likea network.Eachmeridianis connectedwith
a specificorgan.The organdamagemay show up from the meridian,and the
localblockageof the meridiancanaffectthe internalorganaswell.Thatis why in
TCM,whentreatinga paincondition,the doctorwill not usuallyonlyfocuson just
moreimportant)work to rebalance
and
the localpain,but also(andsometimes
harmonize
the wholebody.
cold,
Meridianblockagecan be causedby externalreasonssuchasexcessive
dryness,
fire (heat)or injury.lt alsocan be causedby emotional
wind,dampness,
aswellasan internalorgan
fear,stress,
depression,
changesuchasanger,sadness,
Figuringout what exactlyis the causeof the painand
deficiency
or malfunction.
which meridianis blockedis extremelyimportantin treatingpain.Generally
the
balancing
the energt nourishing
relievingbloodandQi stagqrancy,
speaking,
andbuildingup deficientorgansareallwaysthatTCM
tissue,
increasing
circulation,
can
canbe usedto correittheflowof Qi. Herbalmedicine
treatspain.Acupuncture
be usedto reestablishand balanceQi, blood and moisturein organ networks,in
orderto avertpathologicalfactors.
Clinicalstudiessupportthat acupunctureis an effectivemodalityin the
neuralgia,
neck
including:migraines,
allkindsofpainconditions,
treatmentofalmost
rome,
tendonitis,
carpa
I
tu
nnel
synd
TMJ,
tennis
elbow,
herniated
disc,
andbackpain,
sports
osteoporosis,
dysmenorrheal,
bursitis,
arthritis,shoulderpain,fibromyalgia,
havediscovered
and otherinjuries,surgicalpainand evencancerpain.Researchers
treatment.
followingacupuncture
beneficialimmuneand endocrinealterations
Acupuncturemayactuallyhelp preventpainby actingon the sympatheticnervous
suchas
systemand by stimulatingthe body to producebiochemicalsubstances,
pain.
help
reduce
endorphins,
to
Chineseherbsfor pain treatmentare often used as formulas.Accordingto
the patient'scondition,many herbsare put together like a group to enhancethe
power of the treatmentand reducethe side effects.Someherbshaveanalgesic
properties,and manyof them are extremelypotent.Herbalmedicinecan be used
Theyaretypicallytaken in the form of tea,capsules
internallyaswell asexternally.
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Neural(nerve)Release
VisceralManipulation
lsometricJointRelease
TraumaRelease
oswell
lenjoygivinglectures

AB
EDMONTON,
downtown . new crients welcome
: ---

Appts: 780 98+7390 or
email: bjornhawk@yahoo.com
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A BETTERPAST
by Wayne5till
Froman earlyage lwas subjectedto treatmentwhich gave me the self-image
of someonewho was being victimized.As an adult I continuedto experience
discrimination
both on a personalbasisand in generalby the corpordtestructure
under which we live.At times I experiencedbouts of depressionas a resultof these
Thankfullythe depressionsended after I startedto receivestructural
experiences.
Integrationwork.Howevera mentalhabit I startedwhen I wasyoung,whereI would
was
dealwith my victimizers,
constructscenarios
in whichI wasableto successfully
of
not something
whichI wasableto get out of my head.Overtimeit tookon aspects
posttraumaticstressdisorder.Farfrom bringingany relieffrommy feelingof beinga
of coursewasquitestressfulin itself
victim,it continuouslyreinforcedthat feehng.This
andbroughton a lot offeelingsofunhappiness,
in thejust passedmonthof February
I waslisteningto the CBC.I don't
Sometime
remember
whichprogramit wasor the nameof the guestwho wasbeinginterviewed.
Hewas
Hewasan elderlypsychiatrist
with more-thanfifty yearsof clinicalexperience.
askedif therewas one thing which he had learnedfrom his yearsof experience.His
response\,vasthat in orderto find peaceof mind one had to stop hopingfor a better
past,focuson the presentandyourdreamsforthefuture.Formeit wasa life-changing
moment.
Sincethenwhenevermy mindgoesto oneof the traumaticexperiences
andthe
innerdialoguebegins,I recoqnize
it ashopingfor a betterpast.Withthathookto hang
it on I am ablestopthe chatterand get backto enjoyingthe present.I repeatto myself
that yesterdayis history tomorrowa dreamand todaya gift, thatb why it is calledthe
present.Lifeis now much lessstressful,lenjoy whateverI happento be doing at the
timewithoutbeingdrawnbackintoa pastwhichis historyandcannotbe changed.
Thatwasa life-changingmomentfor me.Asa bodyworkerI havethe privilegeto
participatein
life-changing
momentswithmyclients.Women
andmenwho havebeen
in painfind relieffrom the painthroughthe experienceof StructuralIntegration.The
experiencecomesfrom the functionalmethodsI learnedthrough my basictraining
and continuingeducation.
The methodsof com-municating
with my clients'bodies
which | first learnedwereratherstrenuousboth for the clientand me.5o I waspleased
to learngentlermethodswhenI beganto learnVisceral
Manipulation.
Thefunctional
methods I now use were developedby osteopathsover the past century and are
beingcontinuously
refined.
ThisyearI am takinga four-module
coursein whichthe
methodsI originally
learnedarereviewed
with refinements
the teacher
andenhanced
years.
haslearnedoverthe intervening
Thecourseis stimulating
asI learnnewways
to evaluatethe client'sissues.
A tap on the headhasan echoin the body showing
me where I shouldfirst work in order to begin to unwind the stressorscreatingthe
problemwhichbroughtthe clientto my worktable.
Whetherour traumais emotionalor physical,
the traumais in the past.Thereis no
way we can hope our historywill everbe better.Whatwe can do is find a way to live
in the oresent.Thereare methodsto makeour future better.Whenwe usethem thev
work.
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'Looe'eb What Happens
by LynneGordon-Miindel
questions
Childrenremindusof our own deeperquestions,
that mayhavebecome and doesnot dominateour exoerience.
in the activities
of day by day life- questionslike:"Wheredid I come There is a state of consciousness,
submerged
to
from?"
which we have access,where the
illusionof separationdissolvesand we
Do you know where you came from? Did you begin when your body was
exoerience
ourselvesas One lndivisible
conceived,or born? Or did you existsomehowprior to your conception?Do you
Whole. What we then call Loveis what
remember?lf you do not know do you acceptwhat you haveheardfrom others,or
happenswhenwe allowthe boundaries
do you continueto wonder?Areyou stillin touchwith whatyou wonderedabout
establishedby our egos to fall away
when you werea child,or haveyou given up inquiring? Haveyou evenforgonen
and we receivethe moment from a
that you wondered?
realizationof non-separation.
we letthe
Throughout
the ages,therehavebeenmanywho havespokenof experiences moment,or the person'ini ln allowing
beyondordinaryconsciousness
- beyondthe experiencesof the five senses.The life,'in'momentby moment,we cleara
mystics,the prophets,the saints,the awakenedones,haveurgedhumanityto look pathwaytoward that which is beyond
beyondmentaland emotionalconstraints,beyond habitsof their currentculture. ordinary awarenessand is variously
For centuriesthey haveinvited us to open to awarenesstranscendingthe body/ spoken of as The Divine, Universal
mind. Theyhavemappedout pathwaysthat can leadus towarddirectexperience Energ, TheLight,cod. Whenwe allow
priorto what they referto as the illusionwithinwhichwe confine our egos to be melted away by Love,
of dimensions
the parametersof our belief systems
ou15erve5.
changeandwe evolve.
Whenwe speakaboutdimensionsof possibilitybeyondwhat we cansee,hear,
how do we referto That?We hearabout In any moment life is offering us
touch or know in ordinaryconsciousness,
Creator- so manynames,but all exactlywhat we need in orderto know
DivineLight,GreatSpirit,TheUniverse,Source,
referto an object- somethingseparatefrom ourselves,
something or person. ever more deeply that which cannot
Weobjectifythat which we cannotsee,hear,touch or comprehendwith ordinary be comDrehendedwith our minds or
consciousness.
Howdo we referto somethingthat is not a thing, not an object?
known with five senses. By allowing
ourselvesto be melted by Lovq we
How do we refer to dimensionsprior to the reality within which we are
become availableto those moments
we cannot.
currentlylivingwithoutturningsuchmysteryinto an object?Actually,
- all moments. we open ourselvesto
It is imoossible.
that which can be known only through
directexperience. seeadbebw
Butwe canlivetoward'lti
Whatdoesthat mean.. .
to livetoward'lt'?
We can live toward the exoerience
spokenof by the Mastersby allowing
ourselvesto love. And here is another
misused
word that has beenoverused,
and sloppilyused- the word love.Love
can seemto refer to a good feeling - a
feeling about another person,thing,
activityor circumstance.We love him
or her; we love books,skiing, sunsets,
applause.Notice,however,that all of
ego-self lt's
this is aboutyour separate,
about feeling good about something
external to itself. An ego loving
somethingexternaland separateis not
the Lovethe Mastersspeak of. Theyhave
that Loveis
beentellingus for centuries
what happenswhen ego - the illusion
of self as seDarateftom the All - relaxes

Dare to feel what you feel
and know who you are ...
At retreats with .Lgnne Gordon-Miindel
we discovergreater compassionfor
ourselvesand others. Lynne guides
us on journeys of experienceand
relationship that sharpenour intelligence
and remind us that we are creatorsof our
own destiny.

July B-a2r 2o1S
visit.www.originS.org for other retreats
Domenica(z5o) 376-8003 or Pat (2So) 7SL-7528
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aby FlorenceRitaRickards

"Everythingis enerw and that'sall thercis to it.Match the frcquencyof the realityyou
wantandyou connothelpbut get that reality.lt canbeno otherway.
Thisis notphilosophy,Thisis physics."- AlbertEinstein

Volunteer

o Have Cookies& Tea

Yourpresentrealityis determinedby your frequency.Thereforeif you want to live
your DreamLife- a lifeyou would loveliving,you mustmatchthe frequency.Think
of yourfrequencyasa radiostation.Slritha radiostation,the channelyou tune into
is the frequencyofthat channel,that gdtidi. And that particularstationbroadcasts
cenainprogramming.
Unlessyou tune in to the right station,you will not get the
musicyou want. Forexample,if yor.i.tun€
to 101.5- you get Countryand Western
- you don't get ClassicRockor EasyLidtening!lt is the samewith the TV.lf you put
your TV on the CNNchannel,you get Cl{N- ConstantlyNegativeNews! Youdon't
get the DiscoveryChannel.
Yourthoughtstogetherwith your feelingsdetermineyour frequency- your vibratorylevel.lf you are wonderingwhat your majordominantfrequencyit look at
the results- your currentconditions.Youcannot,not create. Youarealwayscreating with your thoughtsandfeelings.Yodcannot,not uttru.t.ThisLawof Attraction/
Lawof Vibrationwork all the time! Hence,your frequencyattractsyour reality.lf
you want to createsomethingdifferenLsomethingnew,you needto tune to a different frequency.You need to think and act differentlyand vibrateat a different
frequency. Albert Einsteinsaid,"Matchthe frequencyof the realityyou want and
you cannothelp but get that reality.lt can be no other way.Thisis not philosophy.
Thisis physics."
The good newsis that you get to choose.Youmight ask,"How am I going to
stayon the frequencylong enoughto realizemy vision?Often we accessthe frequencyfor a shortperiodof timeandthenour mindgoesto thoughtsof feat doubt
worry:lcan't becauselam not educatedenough;youngenough;good enough;
becauseI dont havethe money;and on and on goesthe list of becauses.
People
generallybelievein the poweroftheir conditions,but the power breathingyou is
greaterthan any circumstance
or conditionyou couldeverface!
5o yourjob is to noticewhat you arethinkihgand feelingand then put your
thoughtsandfeelingson yourvision,the lifeyou would loveliving,andthen stayon
that frequencyasmuch aspossible.Asyou learnto fiddlewith the dial ofyour own
thinking,youwill beginto noticewhatyouarethinking.Then
assoonasyou realize
you havewanderedoff88.5onto 101.9you canget backon to 88.5.
Learning
to controlourthinkingandourfeelings
- our frequenc,is liketether
ing a monkey.But,did you know that the spaceshuttlespends97%of its time off
courseyet it can land on the moon with accuracy.
That is becauseit is constantly
correctingitself Wecando the samething. lt is not about not makingmistaket itt
about getting backon course.Thegood newsis that YOUCANDOlT! Youcan notice what you arethinking,hit the pausebutton,correct,and likethe spaceshuttle,
get backon course.
Hereare6 stepsthat will helpyou get in alignmentand stayon courseto the life
you would loveto live. lf you do thesestepson a consistentbasisyou will become
a magnetfor your dreamlife!
l. Visualize
- or picturein your mind a clearpictureof what you would loveto
create.Clarityis key! Askyourselfto becomeevenmoreclear.Remembei,itisthe
START
that stopsmostpeople.Sq if you are not surewhat you want,start by listing
whatyou don'twantandthat will help identifowhat you do want.
2. Sensorize
- or bring your five senses:see,hear,touch,taste,and smell,into the
experience.What doesyour Dreamsmell like?Smellis a little usedtool that has
amazingfrequencyproducingpower.Whatdoes
your Dreamsoundlike?Whatdoes
it feel like?What'sin your hands?What are you
? What doesyour dream
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tastelike?Perhaos
thereis a meal
you are enjoyingin a favoritecity
in a particular
countryasyou.fulfill
wwv.thccryrtelmra.con
your dream.Visualize
a moment
your dream.Get
that represents
intothe emotionalstateofyourvi- :r'i
yourvisionupon
sionand impress
yourmind.

Natural crystals,minerals,gems,andjewellery

3. Emotionalize
- Our feelings
are simply frequenciesthat we
broadcast. Yourvisionwill activateyour heart centre.Beginwith
imagery).
the end in mind(reverse
yourself
getting
a
10,
winning
see
the medal,deliveringthe talk,see
the crowd cheeringand feel the
elation,the happiness,
the joy or
Feel
to
the
core of
excitement.
your being,the thrill of knowing
thatyoudid it!
Ilurc & Frt l0nl to 4:30pn
4. Memorize- Once you have Senrdrp la lnly eadAugurt.
completedpractice#3. memorize All otlcr drp: By.ppotnhclt
thefrequency/vibration. How?
gainsrecognition.This
Repetition
is where the rubber meets the
O
road. Repeatingover and over 28 Novoting Road,Ashton Crcek, Endcrby
step#3 till the feelingis anchored Go l0 Ln errt o1Endcrbv on Mrbcl Ldre Roed. At Ashton Crce! Gcncral Storc
in yourbeing!Repeating
andhold- elglc lcfr onto Rendr Rdj tn lcss th.n 14km you will sccour sign
ing the frequencylonger makesa
difference!

iTi,Xffi

Directions

5. Stabilize
- Wecannotgo throughlife
without dealingwith sometough challenges,some bumps in the road that
throw us off course. Just rememberthe
correctshuttleto the moonisconstantly
in9 itself.
6. Actionize- Askyoursellwhatquick,
confidentactioncanltakerightnowthat
will build momentum- somethingyou
at,
knowyoucando wellandwill succeed
that will be a win for you?The
something
firstthrowof the footballgameis not an
80 yard throw. lt is a short confidentacandmomentum.
tionto buildconfidence
One smallactiona day,doing what you
can,with what you have,can 90 a long
wayto creatingsuccess!
The life you would love is seeking
to be expressedby you! Don't settlefor
. Inspirationwithout action
inspiration.
lt is in the acis merelyentertainment.
you
yours.
Bypractising
makeit
tion that
basisyou
thesesix stepson a consistent
your
for
dream!
will becomea magnet
Seeadto tight

G=ll".n

IGNITE YOUR DREAM!

FlorenceRitaRickards,MBA,CPCC,
LifeMasteryConsultantand Passionlgniter!

alfeYouLOVE?
AreYouRedy to CREATE
Systemfor
Florencehasa proven Success
lgniting the Fireof the Dream within you,
so that you CANCreateand Liveo life you LOVE!
Email:lighthous€(oaching@shaw.(a
or call 25O-868-1 101 for a

Session
DreambuilderDiscovery
COMPLIMENTARY
www.lighthousecoaching.ca
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The CookosCorner
VegetarianRecipesftom theJohnson'sLanding RetreatCenter

thatwe serveto largegroups.
Thisrecipeis a recentadditionto our listof culinaryofferings
Wereceived
lotsof positivefeedbackon how tastyit was,so I wouldliketo shareit. Being
grainandvegetable-based
thisloafis heartyandyet verytastywith the spices.Youcaneasquantities
ily increase
Weserveone panspicyandone pan
to servea largenumberof guests.
puttin foil overthe loafso it doesnot dry
reheating,
not. lt is easilyfrozenfor lateruse.When
out, and servewith a yeastgravy.
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ro-r2
I Rke, tll[et end Canrot foff serves
I o
o
I Ingredients:
ctl
tt
1 cup Brown Ric€
I 1 cupMillet
o
I 4 & 1/4cupsHot VegetableBroth or-Water
I largeOnion chopped
t
]
I 3-4cloves
of Garliccrushed
]
Celerystalkschoppedfine
I 3-4
4 cupsgratedCarrot
o
I 1/2to I cupHot Water
ll
I 2 Tbs.OliveOil -or- CoconutOil
1,4Cup frnelychoppedParsley
I 4 Tbs.Nutritional Yeast
Paprila
I 2I tsp
tsp eachCoriander& Cumin
ll
I 2 tsp.Salt. Pepperto taste
ll
2-3tspCurry Powd€r
I 4 Eggs(seeoptionsfor fluffierloaf)
ll
I
I
Directions:
Preheatthe oven to 350'F.
OPTION: For a lighterflullierloaf...
I Mix I cup of rice and I cup of millet in a medium pot
I
Eggs- Mix the yolks and stir in the vegetablemix. Whip
and
heat,
stirring
frequently,
until
fragrant.
the eggwhites and fold it in just beforethe batter goes
I - Pour in 4 & l/4 cupsofhot vegetable
I
broth or water
into the oiled pan.
I somesalt,bring to a boil. Cover simmer on low heatun,
I
OPTION: For a spicyloafadd extra 2 3 teaspoonsof
til done, (35-45minutes...do not stir).
curry powderor hot sauce.
I - Cook the onions,celery,carrotsin a healryl0 inch
I
OPTION: For more protein you can substitutesome
skillet
with
a
I
cup
ofwater
until
tender.
lentils for part ofthe grains or stir in nuts or hemp hearts. I
I - After the vegetablesarecookedadd the garlic
and
I curry powder,cook another2 or 3 minutes.
I
- Add the oil and the rest ofingredients, including fresh
I parsley,spicesand yeast.
I
Utensils: I heavy1oinchskillet. I mediumsizedpot
Stir
the
vegetable
mix
into
the
rice
and
millet.
. knife& cuttingboard. measuring
I Lastly add
cupsandspoons.
I
the beateneggs(seeOptions).
. mixingbowl.
pot
press
A
or kettleto boilwater'garlic
I - Pour into a greasedl0 x 15inch baking pan or two 8 x
I
rubberspatula. eggwhisk-or-electricmixer
8 cakepans or 4 loafpans. Bakeuncoveredfor I hour or
.
loafor bakinooans
I until the loaf is brown and 6rm to the touch.
I
I Freezesomefor later ifyou are not serving a largegroup.
I
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Thqe is No Doing,

Just Seeing
by LorettaLocke

What is awakening?ls it what we strivefor knowinglyor unknowingly?Does it help if I disciplinemyself,meditate,eat
health, help others in my community?Would that increase
my chances
ofawakening?
Fora longtimeI thoughtso.
My path took me through severalstagesof a spiritual
questbeginningwith a seriousplungeinto religion.llater
spenta decadewith esotericpractices,countlessself-betterment workshops,a year-longhealingcourseand more.After
eachinitialhigh I stillfelt likeldidn't knowenough.I wasaccumulatingknowledgebut felt likea hamsteron a wheel.
Asa single,workingmotheroftwo childrenI avoidedseeing or feelinganythingunpleasantand wasnt evenawareof
it. I fell into a deep sleepand livedin a self-created
Okaylandl
I thought of myselfas spiritual,but often went through
highsand lows.I then discoveredSatsangand knew it wasthe
answerto my longing for the Truth.In 2011 | met Gurpreet.
Her humility and deep-seeingblew me away.Sheidentified
my'Okayland'and
helpedme seewhat wasreallygoingon.
I now know that awakeningis not about feeling good. I am
learningto go into my pain insteadof projectingit outwards
to Protectmyself.
Everything,absolutelyeverything on the surfaceis an
invitationto go deeperinto my own wound.All the split-off,
dark and unpleasantparts are graduallysurfacingto be integrated.This is often painful and uncomfortable.Gurpreet
gentlyguidesme to welcomethesepartsin a delightfulway.
Thereis no doing,just Seeing,Seeingwithout judgment
or involvement.lf judgment comes up, it too is just seen.
Patternsopen up and this allowsa deeperSeeing.I am now
.perceivingmyselfwith differenteyes.My artificial,unnatural
behaviouris becomingvisible,as well asthe effort it takesto
maintainit. ln this Drocess
lfeel vulnerable
as I don't know
what'snext.Insteadoftrying to understand_and
takingcareof
everythingwith my mind, moretrust is sloivlyemerging.The
heart3voiceisveryquiet.lf I createa lot of noise,I cannothear
tr.
The roadto freedomis not a feel-goodprogram.Nothing
on this path is the way I thought it would be.My mind cannot
this.I needthe guidanceofa selfless,
enlightened
understand
teacher.Gurpreettells us that the possibilityof waking up is
for everyone.she is giving herselfso we can awaken."Why
postpone?'she
says.
I havelearnednot to fool myself.Everytime lchoose to
projectand blamemy partneror anyoneelsefor my miseryI
am wastingprecioustime.Takingresponsibilitycan be challenging,yet if in that momentI remainin my heartand honestly stay in the pain,somethingopens up and a softening
happens.Thepath is becomingsweeter,the longingstronger
as I consciouslygo into the pain.I feel deeplyblessedto have
found sucha rare,pureteacherasGurprcel. seeodtotight

Awakening
with
Gurpreet

"ffre
?ossi6i[ity of
^Wating Uy
tsfm
Tveryone"

G|r'?1!?t
is on AwqkenedTeacherwhogently
within, os we releasetheIalse ideasond MieIs of the ego,
Sheisfollowing where sheis colled,oJferingher direct,
guidqnceto all thot are longingto awaken,
compossionate
Rllrl, in Gurpreet'sPresence,
simply listening,or osking
questions,is an extroordinory opportunity to seeyourself
dnd others in the light of Truth. During Satsongsottendees
ma! sitin connectionwith Gurpreet,Sitting in connection
you will receivepersonolizedguidancebasedonyour own
openwillingness.

AII are welcome to attend
Two SaaangsDaily: 7.4 pm ond 6:30-9:30pm
g2Oper Satsong cosh/credlt qt the door
Rettzots are held regularly at the lotlowtng locq.dons:

ruRNON,AC
Folrfleld Inn & Suites 5300 Anderson Woy
Iuly 13-26 ' August 20-24 + Septgmber 78-24 '
November79-25
Seecotendor Ior additionol weekend Satsarys

RTCIINONDrc
Eoliday Inn,70720 CambteRd.
August?7-September
2 t December70-74

oat(IuEo
Montecarlo Inn 374 South ServiceRd E
lune 78-24 * October23-29

Registration and Information
Awakeningwithcurpreet.com
1 888 957 0050
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ls there life after death?
by Hannelore
"Whenthe heartweepsfor what it haslost,
the soullaughsfor whatit ha5foundl
- sufiaqhorism
and/orlosinga
Watchinga lovedone sufterthroughillness,
lovedonethroughdeathmaybe the mostdif6cultand painful
experiencewe will everendure.Onecannotput a time frame
on the grievingprocess.Eachof us movesthrough it at our
own Dace.
With every death, however,there is a gift - one that
reinforcesthat lifqis eternal.The sun neversetson the soul
and when we live in the faith and trust that our sDiritual
path requiret we are able to open to messagesfrom other
dimensions- to realizefor certainthat life doesn'tend with
death.we simplyshedour humangarmentandthe pan of us
that is the essenccofwho we aregoeson forever,and it is the
lovethat endures.
No matter how strongone'sfaith may be, losinga loved
onehurtsone'sheart- deeply- andwe sometimes
wonderif
we caneverbe whole again.
I rememberhow difficult it was when my father passed
on. His death was tremendouslypainful for me. I believedI
wouldneveragainsmilelet alonelaugh.My heartwasaching
and veryheavy.Everythingseemeddarkand dismal.
WhileI continuedto teachclasses,
lfound it too difficult
to offer orivatesessions.
I felt too vulnerable. I didn't want
.
anotherindividualtoseeorfeelmypain.
After a time,and with great resistance,
I concededand beganto againaccept
one-on-one appointments. My first
three appointmentswere individuals
grieving the loss of a parent! A
coincidence?No. God/Source
brings
to
us
those
who
will
be
mirrors
for
our
BrendaLainofis a CerrifiedMedicalInruirivePracriaioner
and
pain
greater
own
so
we
have
a
that
incorporares
her Certification
asa BodyCode,EmorionCode,
opportunity to heal. As I counseled
HigherPurposePracririoner
aswell as manyothermodaliries.
physical
Througha process
calledmuscleresring,
andemotional
theseclients,I discoveredthat I was in
blocksareidentjfied.
Onceidencified
a process
begrns
rharassisrs
fact counselingmyself.lt waslike I had
the body to self-heal.Brendawork in privatesessions
wirh clienr5rhroughourrhe world
God/Source
by my sidewhisperingin
providingremotehealing
viaSkypeor phongdesigned
specifically
for rheindividual
my ear,"Listento what you are saying
Receive
a FREE
Energy
kan. Signup for the newderrer
andbookyourl0 MinureFREE
Energy
Hannelore.'
kan at www.whi5peringenergetic.ca
As the pain easedin my client,the
pain in my own heart eased.Shce my
Forfurrherinformarion,
contactErenda
Lainofar:
fatt\erpassed,I havebeenblessedwith
lainofu
renda49@gmail.com
many signs.In fact - just as lwrote
www.hcebook.com/inruidvehealer20l
2 . www.rwirtercom/Blainof
these very words an eagle,swooped
down no more than 10 feet awayand
flew right in front of my window!| have
learnedto trust thesesigns.Whenthey
lainofbrenda49@gmail.com makemethinkof myfather,I knowthat
they aregifts from him - and I whisper,
whisperingenergetic.ca "Thankyou,Dadl

Whispring

Bnngrtic Hodiag

Honnloreisgn lnstructorot WiseWomenS
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An Invitationto Heal

CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety

Tohealthebody,onemustfirsthealthemind.- Plato.

www.ccandms.co
for schcdule

by DeborahDoiron
I wassittingin my officeafterthe lastclienthadgonefor the
day. I swungmy chairaroundand lookedat the mountain
outsidemy window as the sun was settingbehindit and
gratitude6lledmy soul.lhad beenblessed
with sucha good
life.Yes,thereweremany,manylessons;
somejoyous,some
painful,but I washerein a stateof blissasI admirednature.
All of a suddenI felt my crownchakraopen up and
informationstreamedin. Oncedownloadedltried to make
senseof it,thenaskedspirit,"Whatam I supposed
to do with
thisandwhy me?"
We had just completedbuildinga housein Panama,
CentralAmerica,
andwerereadyto movetherepermanently.
My husband's
fatherwasthendiagnosed
with lungcancer,
so
insteadwe movedto Ontario.
A yearlater,asI waswakingup I heardthe nameOneness
and sawnumbersI - 8 with the 8 beingan infinitysign. Of
courseI did not understand
howthiscouldrelateto whatwas
presentlyhappeningin my life,so I dismissed
it. Two days
later,the sameexactmessage!
| havenow.learned
that Spirit
speaks
to me firstthingin the morningjust beforelwake up,
lf I go backto sleep,it isgone.
soI writeit downimmediately.
for the winterI tookmy caseof 75
On my wayto Panama
oils,so I couldfend off any illness.Whenaskedin
essential
Spanish
what it wasI did,I saidDoctorof Aromatheropy.That
got me throughcustomsfor the nextthreeyears.
ThatwinterI had lotsof time to journaland experience
manyof the oils and realizedthat not only did they smell
Then I noticedwhat they
wonderfulthey were medicinal.
weredoing for my mind! | had reid this statementmany
times "Tohealthebody,onemustfirsthealttiemind"by Plato.
I did not comorehend
the deDthof thisstatementuntilI
researched
oilsandthe mind. Didyou
the effectsofessential
knowthe mindcanstorepainfuleventsin the subconscious
oilsdo is gentlybringup
calleda 'pain'file?Whatessential
the painfile for you to look at it and ask';lsthis relevantto
Rightbehindthatfileis another
my growthandhappiness.?"
To Mel Oncere-filedfrom an
labelled'Yes,ThatHappened
emotionalfile to a factualfile,you can then movetowards
yourpurposeanda lifeof gratitude.
journals,
with numerous
eight
I camebackfrom Panama
of what Spirit's
blendsof oils and a clear understanding
messagemeant. I now trust the knowledgeof what was
An
giftedto me and havebeenteachingthe courseOneness:
Invitation
to Healforthe pastfour yearswith amazingresults
for myselfand my students.TrustingSpirithasbeena great
lessonfor me. I nowwakeup readyto acceptanyassignment
see
adtoright
lam given!

Join us eachSundoyas weoll endeavout to find
dhection in life with conceptsand knowledge
manifesting through vorious speokers,
Enjoydnd shdre the intelligenceand
humourbroughtto the Centre.
SundayMeetingsheld at l0:30 am . Penticton,B.C.
SouthMain Drop in Centre.2965 SouthMain Street,
website:www.candms.ca
For info on being a GuestSpeakerpleasecontact
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizt962@yahoo.com

by RitaMontgomery
250-460-3189
219 ltain St. P6nticton
Swedish,
DeepTissue
ChairMassage
Aromatherapy
or HotStone
LymphaticDrainage
Pregnancy
Massage
www.ritamassage.com

ritamont2@gmail.com

i

ESS

"ln otdet to heol the
body, you mustfirst
heal the mind"

An lnvitationto Heal
exercises,
A combination
of weeklycoaching,interactive
journalingand 100%therapeutic
essential
oilsareused
whetherit isa mind,bodyor
overthe 8 weekintensive.
I canhelpyou movefromreleasing
a painful
soulillness,
pastto a lifeofgratitude.

Arcmatherapist
Deborah Doiron, certified
1-77A-212-9500

. June,Jul, Augusl& September
20'15.page 19
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Is it possible to create big,
sustainable corrrpanies?
Thevastmajorityof corporationstoday havea businessmodelthat relieson fossil
resources.
fuelsand non-renewable
Genuinely
sustainable
solutionssuchassolar
geosolar,aresmallscaleor local.
concentrators,
micro-hydro,
annualized

by AntonyChauvet

Profile

I have been interestedin following the work of Elon Musk. He is an extremely
successfulentrepreneurwho createdthe companiesSolarCityand TeslaMotors.
Tesla
Motorsintendstosparkthepublic's
Thosecompaniesare makinggenuinestepsforward in the directionof real
passionand eco-conscience
for electric
sustainability.
vehicles.
Foundedin 2003,the company
and markets
SolarCityhasbeenthe leadingproviderof residentialsolarpowerin Californiasince designs,manufactures,
high-performance
electric
cars and
2007,itsfirstfull yearof operation,accordingto the databasekept by the California
powertraincomponents.Tesla'sstylish
SolarInitiativeandwasthe numberoneresidential
solarinstaller
in the U.5.in 2013,
Roadster
is itsflagshipmodel,whichthe
according
to GTMResearch.
In 2013,SolarPowerWorld
magazine
listedSolarCity
ai
companycontinues
to upgrade.Thefuelthe No.2overallsolarinstallation
companyin the U.5.
efficient,fully electricvehiclerecharges
its lithium-ionbatteriesfrom an outlet,
Solarcity
beganmoreactivelyprovidingsolarservices
to businestgovernment,
and
and,
dependingon a driver'sspeed,is
non-profitcustomers
in 2010.In May2008,the companycompletedwhatwas,at
capable
of 245milesper charge.
Tesla's
the time,the largestcommercial
solarinstallation
in SanJoseon the NorthCampus
second
vehicle,
the
Model
5
sedan,
is
of eBay.In Julr Solarcitycompletedwhat wasthen then the largestcommercial
premium
a
four-door,
five-passenger
solarinstallationin san Francisco,
for BritishMotors,consistingof 1,606solar
photovoltaicpanels.SolarCity
introducednew financingoptionsfor businessessedanthat offers many of the electric
innovations
introduced
with
in 2009andhasbuiltmultiplesolarprojectsfor otherlargeorganizations
including oowertrain
the
Roadster.
WalmartIntel,andthe U.5.military.On March21,2013SolarCity
announced
thatit
Musk is chairmanof the Musk
would open a new locationin Nevadain cooperationwith stategovernment.
Foundation, which focuses its
philanthropicefforts on clean energy.
In 2010, the foundation created a
program focused on donating solarpower systems for critical needs in
disasterareas.The
first suchsolar-power
installation
wasdonatedto a hurricane
responsecenterin Alabamathat had
PENTICTON Angels&FairiesExpo-June
13- 14
beenneglectedby stateandfederalaid.
Okanagan
Sacred
EnergyFestival
-June12-21 . To
makeit clearthat this programwas
Okanagan
Largest
Summer
Solstice- June21
not serving Musk'sown commercial
JamesVanPraagh- Nov,7 (Discount
Tickets) interests,Solarcitynoted that it had no
presence
or plannedbusiness
activityin
that state.In a 2011a visitto SomaCity
in Fukushima,
Japan,which had been
with lrelandSJaneDonald& MariaCarr
devastated
by
a
tsunami,Muskd.onated
June1G1& Penticton- or - June27,Nelson
a solqrpowerprojectvaluedat S250,000
to the city.
The amazinglysuccessfqlcareer
Sept 2015 Magicalhehnd Tour(& NancyRebecca)
of entrepreneur
ElonMuskinspiresme
Jan 2016 SaffedAngelsCubaTour&
to believethat it is possibleto create
March2016 CeltlcAngelslrelandTour(CindySmith)
greatcompanies
thatprovidea genuine
Sept 2016 KryonlrelandTour(& LeeCarrolll
sustainabilityserviceto society.We will
2016
SacredCircleDancelrelandTour
need many more people like him to
transitionto a neweraandeconomv.

CelticShamanicAncientVibrationsCourse

SacredTourswith MariaO'FarrellCarr

tours@banktravel.com
/BCRegistered*
2774

r,i
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TheWayOfAlive
Ctuistls NotAChristian
s/Hels AliveAnd YouArc Frce
AnnaMichaelKrista
reviewedby
Christina
Drummond
Eookwill belaunched
onAmomtrcomsoon

7Wo
B.C.
Writers

Layingthe
Children's
Ghoststo Rest

Book
R;wirrlvs

l:ying theChildrcn's
Ghosrsrc Resr

Canada's
Home
Childrenin the West
SeanArthurJoyce
reviewedby
AngeleOrtega

AnnaMichaelbeginsby tellingus sheis not crazy,a refreshing
startto a Between 1869 and 1949, more than 100,000
book suchasthis - a bookwhich is the truth of her experience.Shedoes children were rounded uo from the streetsof
not expectit to be the truth of your experience,but does askthat you Britainto be used as labourerson Canadian
test her words with "the litmus of pure truth, beautyand goodness.'As farms.After Joycelearnedhe wasa descendant
shepointsout,sheis not simplychanneling
AnnaandMichael,
but isalso of oneoftheseyoungmen,he spentsevenyears
theirresponsible
co-creatotactivelyinvolvedin creatingthe dreamand researching,looking for ghostsof his past.This
livingit with them.
soulfulbookssearchesdeeo into this deed and
lfeel it is importantto provideyou with Anna Michael'sstatements reflectsback how we haveshapedourselvesas
at the beginningof the book, for theseare the foundationof your a society.In the last chapterJoycemusesover
understanding
of thiswork:
many idealsand problemsof child labourthat
. Thereisa feminineChristnamedAnna,our DivineMotherCreator.
still exist. He sayswe are walking history and
. Jesus
wastheincarnated
Father
Creator
ofthisuniverse.
HisnameisMichael. our DNAis morethan the sum of our physical
.
lamnotonlychannelling
thesetyvo
beings
butamactually
embodying
them. parts-with it we inherit ancestral memory
. Youtooareinvitedto embodyI AM:Anna
andMichael
Christ.
culture,and the unresolvedtraumaof the past.
.
Embodying
themisthewayto co-save
ourplanet.
The responsible
thing to do personallyis to
uncover
the
secrets
and do our own healing
Manyofyou will haveyourown conceptofthe Divine,and it is with
work.
The
responsible
thing for a nationto do is
journey
that personalconceptyou are askedto explorethis
of hers. She
make
to
amends
to
the
victims.
doesso with frankness,
with an openness
which mustbe admired,and
I
liked
his
comparison
of any organization,
personal
with vulnerability,essentialto any work of
truth. Sherecounts
that
with
the
best
intentiont
of
they often go
hertravels,
conversations,
thoughtsandexperiences
with suchdetailand
that mostideasbeginin
probity,I felt asthough it would be simpleto just step in and becomea offtrack.Heconcludes
spirit or a dream,but to manifestthe dreamone
part ofthe picture.
'
I didnt know what to expectwhen I beganreadingthis book,and must build a ship to crossthe choppy waterl
soon found myselfsitting up late to find out what came next. lf your and bring the childrento safety.At which point
goal?lftoo muchis
experienceof channelinghas beena flow of verbosity,where not much doesthe vesselbecomethe
invested
in
the
vessel
how
easy
it is to losesight
actuallygetssaid,you will be pleasedto ryrdthis work compellingand
good
intention.
ofthe
original
absorbingindeed. As an end note, I haveto saythat the avid dog{over
Will humanityone day get beyondthe need
in me particularly
likesthe author'sasidethatthe"ultimateinstruction"of
for
slaves
to build emoires?
thisbookisto"lovelikea new pupp, eventhoughlifehappensl
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Therapy
Sound
byTheresaLee
-fherc wlll comea time whena dlseasedcondition wlll not be desc bedas it
is todoy by pt ysiciansond psychologlstgbut it witl be spokenIn musicottems,

asonewouldspeokofopiano_that
was;:l":lr*a

Soundhasbeen u5edfor healing,ceremonyand ritual in everycultureand every
mythologythroughout history.Many creationmyths talk about the earth being
soundedinto existence.Whetherby the sound of the didgeridoOthe chanting
of Ohm, or the spokenword we find referenceto the power of soundfrom thg
beginningof time.Afterall,we arevibrationalbeings,Everybone,organand cell in
our body hasits own resonantfrequency.Aswe beginto feelourselvesasvibratory
beings,we begin to hearour own vibratorysignature.We may evennoticewhen
we becomeout oftune. Usingsoundintentionallycan bring balanceand harmony
to our mind,body and spirit.
Listeningto the planetarygongsandTibetansingingbowlsduringa harmonic
attunementor 9on9 meditation allows us to easilyreachheightenedstatesof
awareness.
The rich harmonicovertonesand unpredictabilityof the gongs and
singingbowlsallow usto movefrom BetatoThetaand sometimeseveninto Delta
brainwavestates.Healingoccursbestwhenthe rationalmind ls quiet.lmaginethe
soundwavesasa pebblehitting the surfaceof the water.With eachhit ofthe gong
the rippleexpandsoutward,reachingand touchingeverything,everywhere.
Whenwe are bathedin sound,our
cells remember.As we begin to relax
the hean rate slows and the breath
de€pens. We may feel sensationsin
our body that are new to us. After a
sound healing sessionwe often feel
renewed, energized, and released
from physicalor emotional pain. We
beginto feel whole and allowa shift in
consciousness
to happenmoreeasily.
Todaywe seea growingacceptance
of sound-basedtherapy in hospitalt
clinics and institutions around
the world. Ultrasound is used as a
diagnostictool, bouncingsoundwaves
off body pans to createimages.High
Intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU)
is now being used to destroy uterine
fibroids and prostate cancer.Tuning
fo*s are usedto detect bone fractures,
Lithotrips, usesshockwavesto break
up stonesin the kidney,bladder and
gallbladder. Music is being played
duringsurgeryin hospitalsand nursing
homes to speed recovery.Harps are
playedto help peoplepassover to the
other side and the Tibetan Singing
Bowls are now belng used in cancer
wardsand the list continuesto grow as
the miraclesofsound continue.
www. lssu€sMagazine.net.
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TheArt of Rejuvenation
in Ayurveda
by Zora Doval
Thean€ienttextsof Ayurvedastatethat everyhuman being wishesto live a long
and prosperouslife.We want to live a life of fulfilment and only depan when we
are"satiatedand ripe"with life'sexperiences.
Yet many people live an unfulfilled
life in poverty,struggle,diseaseand suffering.Eventhose who live long may not
necessarily
enjoythe qualityof theirlives.
Ayurvedictradition recognizesthat aging is a naturalprocess.Not only that:
sensoryperceptionand mentalabilitiesalsosufferfrom the advancingage.As my
teacherofAyurvedaDr Ladoften said"Nothingwantsto die.Evenif we seepeople
Wearea diversegroup of
andfriendsaroundusdying,in the depthofour heartswe stillhopethatwe would
craftspeoplelocatednearthe
be sparedand exempt.We havethis feelingof somehowbeing immortal:
KootenayBayterminal.
Ayurvedamaintainsthat the aging processcan be sloweddown and altered.
Come,watch uswork our crafts.
Wecanadd yearsandqualityto our life.Ayurvedictextsdescribemanymethodsto
prolong humanlife.An entire branchcalledrasayana,
hasbeen developedto this
Checkwebsitefor hoursopen
end.Sometechniques
shouldbe doneundersupervision
of a skilledpractitioner; www.artisantofcrawfordbay.com
however,manycan be done in a home setting.The resultscan be stunning.After
just 2-3weeksofan Ayurvediccleansein a clinicalsetting,peoplemayappear5 - '10
lf you hovetimefot o holldayin the
yearsyoungetwith increased
staminaand improvedhealth.
Kootenays,the
StatEellyJamisa great
Regularseasonalcleansesarea good starttowardsdeeperrejuvenation.More
muskal
festival
designedwith familles
radicalmethodsofrejuvenationareavailableto thosewith a seriousinterest.Herbal
in
mind.
Explote
themanyAttisons
massage
oils,wrapsandappropriate
dietarea goodstart.Wealsolearnto meditate
of
Boy
and
Crawford
the Yasodhoto
is best
and emptythe mindof its'trashilt is good to be awarethat rejuvenation
Ashrum.
Enloy
the
frce
ferryride.
startedwhen a personisyoung,ideallybeforeone reachesthirty. lt is moredifficult
to rejuvenateafterone'slife-forcehasbeendepletedbecauseofpassionsandvices.
lwill lead two workshopson the subject of rejuvenationduring the
RejuvenationFestivalat the JohnsonSLandingRetreat,July 24-26.Although it is
impossibleto fit this vastsubjectinto two shorttime slots,I will do my bestto give
asis possible.
Duringthe firstworkshopI will
asdetailedan outlineof the process
explainthe processof an Ayurvediccleansethat alwaysprecedesrejuvenation
Duringthe secondworkshoplwill presentthe actualprocess
of
and tonification.
methods.
rejuvenating
the bodyandmindusingAyurvedic
Wewill learnaboutthe
herbalsupplements
usedin Ayurvedic
clinicsfor cleansing
both bodyand mind,
LondingReueat
isdlsoon
and the healingdiet.We will talk about the five cleansingproceduresof classical Johnson's
thc
Edst
shore
ol
Kootendy
Lakebut
in sanskrit.
Wewill distinguish
whichonescan be
AyurvedacalledPanchakarma
p€rformedat homeand which onesshouldonly be attemptedundersupervision. ot theNofthend,sonofenyrlde.
Wewill talk about herbaltonicsusedin Ayurvedato strengthenthe organismafter
a
it hasbeencfeansed.
It is not difficult to have success
with rejuvenative
therapiesif we remain
Ayutr,€dk Ur.gr
Tttdh.rfr
Fd &ar ra-.positive, patient and consistent.lt is
5.-6
tsr rdq,
possibletorejuvenateto suchan extent
L.b rH a F.d Lq.
that people reclaimtheir youthfulness
with their health improving.Vedic
WithZoraDoval A$liredc Co|!oldd|r/S.0ir.t!
traditionbelievesthat human beings
Sourd Hcrlhg & Acutob
have a much greater potential than
ZoraDovalreceived
her diplomafrom Dr Lad's
is believed.We have the oower to
Atlrrvediclnstitutein NewMexico.Sheauthored
3-9 D.9 CI€.n ..
SuFrvl*d
'AyurvedaI&ll" and.n AyurvedicCookbook.
transform ourselvesand heal our
diseasesand live livesof beauty,health
R.irc.lt
T.tdc
Uadrdtm
and harmbny.lf you are interestedin
fhrqa.. &
deep rejuvenationbut cannot attend
the RejuvenationFestival,you may
considerjoiningus for the fall cleanse
B DakiniSpa:250.227.9434
or
in October. lnquireat 250.227.9434
250.777.1A56.
seeadtothe ght.
. page23
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Ayurveda

ACUPUl{CTURE
DOIINA RASPLICA,Dr.ofTCM R.Ac.(8.C.)
rnd Lrar Photothcrapy
SalmonArm,8C. 25G833-5899
JEt{t{IFERLARSEI{,R.Ac,. Kamloops

(lPPORTUNITY
PnA rc HEALltlG.nd COU SELLIIG
BU5IlIE55
l-leallib pattemt remo\€traumat anxietyand
deprcssion.
DistanthealingSlqpe9r in person.
CREATEA I{EW CAREER& WAYOF LIFE.
Pacifi
c Instituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing Brerda60+73&7957ww.|,re|rdabaronenr
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
wuxr.padfiaEtrexology.com. (800)68&97i18 PRANIC
HEALllilG
TRAINI G,seep3brdetails
Pnnickychotherapy& Holodynamic
Consuhing
ohonesessions
with MarileeGol|een250491-l228

11#1fl[";lil::':j"r:;:,";'u""!'o';J'nt"'"col,oilrHERAplsrs
JEl{t{IFERSTROT{G,
DTCM,
DAc,MAC&OM,
RAc
LaserTherapy,
Scenar,Reiki,Yoga,
ChiGong
Skilled,ComDassionate
Caresincet996
wwr.A(upun<tuEFlntidonron. 25G32&3El1

ASTROTOGY
Shawn Llmb.ch, Eyolutlon.ry A3trologer
ww*s<orpio-moon .com . 7781162O84

Nelsoni devinehealth.ca352-6419Ulla Devrne

GMTSAIs

UFESHIFI SEMINAR$HanesonandBlandr
Tann€r,
o\€I 30yea6eperierrce.Conscious
THECRYSTALMAI{ WHOLESALELTD
FamilyConnelhtionWork
Theodore& LeeEromley.Amazingselection Breathing,
of crystals& jewellery RetailGalleryin Ashtqn WM(shopsandfti\,/ateSessions,
Creek25G838-7686.
www.thecrystalmancotnQ:nliXD$7, . wUwJl&.h t3srrlra.s.col|l
DARETO DREAM. Kelowna:250-712-9295
GreatSelection-jewelleryalso!

]ElDETtnilS

DE1{TISTRY

Bmin8odysofuflo,ns,
Etqnd olrorcners
Enhon(rn&lty. Ffducesn€st

Vcdlc A$rologer . CAROLEDAVIS
Predictiveand Insightful. cell:250-309-2736
Vanc.604-559-l
248. lnil:caroledavir@shaw.ca
www: CarolaDavisAstrology.com
Dr. Hugh m, Thon3on ,..250-37+5902
Canlfi cd Blologlc D.ntlst
811Seymourstreet, Kamloops
CenteredDentistry
Wlnd In theWlllow Studlo:CindiTomochko Wellness
CertifiedAnTherapist& DruYogaInstructor
D.rn ltulp.l* 201-402Baker5t, Nelson
Penticton:
276J308.cinditomochko@gmail.com
352-501
2. GeneralPractitioneroffering
servicesincludingcompositefillings,gold
restorations,
crowns,bridges,periodontal
careand amalgamremovalprotocol.
www.ayurvedakelowna.com.
Themaster
Accapting n.u prtlantt
scienceof life ' Kelowna. 5u:250-861-4349

ARTTHERAPY

AYURVEDA

BIO]EEDBACI(

FAMItY (ONSTE
LI.ATI
O}I

ETEIf,UOIT

Kelowna. 250-862-8489.
Sandra
wwwsandrabradshaw.com
Lumby.259-593-6630.
CarieBicchie,i
. Lynn
Ollvc?. 250498-4855tnn@selfsense.ca
s.lmon Arm.250-517-8672.
Marie-Paule
Summerland/Pentlcton. RonNissim
250-494-341
3. www.newsteoforward,com
. tyson@thaitouch.ca
Winlaw . 250-226-6826

ilEAtIllI00DsTOnES

GotrsoousEss. KA[LooPs l{ckon
Pcntlcton. DrCharleneReevetDNM,
Phl),
CBs accEss
Thcrese
Lrforge . 778471-5598
terez@shaw.ca
.
250.276.07A7 www.naramatalifestyle.com
Kootan.y Co-op - 295 B.ker St. 35{-4077
www.biofe€dbacklifestyle.com
Organic
Produce,Grocery,8ulk,
FreshDeli
BIO-EIIERGY
HEALI G andReikiHealing
Foods,Wellness& EeautyProducts.
Friendly
Sessions
in Kelowna,Removeenergy
blockKnowledgeable
staff.Non-members
welcome!
ages.Restorephysical,mentalandemotional Opoa, tlqs o w.'*. www.kootcn.y.(oop
health. Sh.rof c M<t{lven 778 98447 19.

BODYWORK

KAMLOOPS,KOOTEVAyS&
'VEI5ow
THAIMASSAGETYOGA.
250-226-6826
Iyson Eartal. www.thaitouch.ca

lhdoeps

DOLPHINEt{ERGY
HEALING
- Unioueform
HealthyllfeNutrltion... 250 828-6580
ofenergybalancing
with DixieGolins.
440Victoria
5t. Your*l locationfotorganic
60+649-8715 ot www.fhcoccrnwlthin.ca
bulkherbs,spicesand qualitysupplements.
Energy iledfcfnG Wo.kt.<ri "Eqloncedener- ClosedSund.y rnd Monday
giesore the keyto wellners."Learnwhat your
& privatesessions. Pentlcton
HOOKED
Ol{ BOOKS
- Penticton:
778-4765621body is saying!Workshops
practitionet
225MainStreet,www.hooked-on-booxs.cahlda Chpp, certified
25G825-4599 Whol. Food5M.rket... 493-2855
1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
DARETODREAM. Kelowna:712-9295
El|OTlOtl CODE . MetatroniaTherapy
#332070HarveyAve.Lotsofjewellery!
books,
Releases
emotionalbaggage.Complimentary bulk foods,healthfoods.personalcare,
Featuringfresh
30 minutedistantsessionby Skypeor phone herbs& food supplements.
Kyct!r25G8665577.www.kveta-healino.comorganic& all naturalmeat.Fresh,Hot,Roasted
OrganicChickrnavailabledaily. wwwwfm.<a
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www.Siblllaslanctuary,com- Penticton
MTUNOMTflK
DOCTORS
Sibille8eyer,RACcertified' 778-4764317
Pantl(ton
Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTherapy
PcntictonNaturopathlcClinic...250'492-3
I 8l
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.

SOLE
SURVIVA!
n€FIEXOTOGY.
BcttyKuijp.n
Experienced.
Certified.
Penticton:
250-4931
782
Tharesebfotge. Kamloops:778{71 -5598

SHAMAl{ISM
SOULRETRIEVAL,
familyand
extractions,
ancestorhealing,depossession,
removalof
ghostsand5pells.
Alsoby longdistance.
GiselaKo 250442-2391' gixel@telus.net.

REIKI

Or.JcscWiei5, B. Sc.ND
Penticton:778-476-60
16
Summerland:
250-494-3321
www.doctorwlans.com. Nutrition,
Herbs,Acu-puncture,
Bowentherapy

Angelzennelkl.com- ValO'Brien
CRATeacher250-498-2439
*ReikiCourses
*Reiki-Kids
rReikiSessions

PEISUCS

www.Sibillessanctuary,com
- Pentlcton
Sfbiffe Beyer,ReikiMasler,{778147U317

s@il-aR

PLACE

MunayReikiSchool. Penticton:7784762509

Cr.nlo3.c.l ft.npy
& En.rgy B.l.rdng
Gentle.effectivedistancetreatmentsfor
animals.lmprovemovement,reduceanxiety
and fear,cleartrauma.End-oflifesuppon.
toDcvRetreats,Golden,
BC.
QU|]{TUI LEAPS
Free20-minconsultwith DixieGolins.CST
wwwquantumle.pr.c. . l-8(X!71G2a94
604-649-871
5. www.Th.O(onwlthln,c.
'opportunitiesfor inner/outerexplorations"

RIHIREAFS

PSYCHIC/
I]IIUITIUES
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna...25O861477 4

JOHI{SOI{'SLAT{DIT{G
RETREAT
CENTER
wwwJohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
Over20 workshops€achseasonl
We accept yofuntcc.t. 1-877-16/5-4402

cr.rrvoyant,
ctairsentient,
M€dium
anh""' S0[|AT I C EXPER I E1{CI l{ G
s6o
PhonePsychic
Readings.
Dl.ne 250-375-2002 orT1|um! Rarolution

TERRYCOLQUHOUN,77A.754.1977
Medium/Channel
Soiritual
Availabletelephoneand privatereadings

ThatSolarPloceresearches,
utltizes,and buysthe latest
in solartechnoloryto offer the
best-Prices&Quality!

DaleRowe. 780-257-8963
Edmonton,AB
www.thatsolarplace.ca

Ollycr. 25G498-4855
fynn@selfrense.ca.
Lynn

SCHOOTS
& TRAIl{ING

? KELOWI{A
TAROT& AT{GEL
READINGS
. divinetimingreadlngs.com CENTRE
FORSPIRITUAL
LIVING
77A.484.OA77
Kelowna/Transfomative EducationInrtltute
IEt, Tarotard Intuithre,Ang€l ReadlrEF
Personal
developmentclasses.
Holly25G581{'l 73. hwl23.w@9mail.(om
www.<slkclowna.org
Readings
overthe phone. Spiritual
Healing
,
MASSAGE
CERTIFICATE
COURSES
Tealeat Angel Cald Readings.Llnda
ThgWellness
Spa- WeekendCourses
Skype/Phone
readingsavailable
Shlron Strang- Kelowna250-860-4985
250.675.3020. wwwangelictouch.ca
or 25G707-0822. www.wellncrsspa.c.

RfftEXot0GY

PRANICHEALINGand PSYCHOTH
ERAPY
250"491-1228. emall: global2@shaw.ca
.
HEELINGSOLE- MichelleCristante,
RGIMCSRIHyw.glob.l-healthclinic,com Kelowna
certifiedRACreflexologjst
and cranio-sacral
renexologist. Penticton:250490-5567
. www.heelingrolerefl exology.com
LAURIESALTER,
MCRAK. lcmloop's:
3t&8127
P.clfic Institute of Reff€xology
Basicand AdvancedCertificateCourses$395
InstructionalDVD- 522.95. Chans
Oooonunities.
WonderfulFranchise
1{(x}68&9748. www.pacifcreflexology.com
R€nexSynergystudio . Kelowna:77&21+9155

Oct, Nov, Dec
and January
adsare due
Sept.3't
Adsaccepteduntil
the 15tt'ifroom
basicad rates
on page4
phonc:
250-366-0038
or toll frce
r-8s5-366-OO38
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